We have carried out a detailed analysis of viral mRNAs and proteins produced in cultured cells infected with a temperature-sensitive vaccinia virus mutant (ts36) containing a modified nucleoside triphosphate phosphohydrolase I (NPH-I), a nucleic acid-dependent ATPase. Using a recombinant virus (ts36LUC) which expresses the luciferase marker, we showed in seven different cell lines that early expression of the reporter gene is strongly inhibited (73.8 to 98.7%) at the nonpermissive temperature. The steady-state levels of different early viral polypeptides were also severely reduced. Analysis of steady-state mRNA levels for two early genes (DNA polymerase and D5) showed that inhibition of early polypeptide synthesis correlated with a reduction in the levels of mRNA accumulated at the nonpermissive temperature. Analysis of steady-state levels of late viral polypeptides and of mRNAs indicated that NPH-I regulation of intermediate and late gene expression is direct and not simply a consequence of its role in inhibiting early gene expression. Characterization of a rescued virus (R36) demonstrated that the temperature-sensitive phenotype of ts36 is due solely to the point mutation in the NPH-I gene. The mutant phenotype is not due to reduced levels of NPH-I present in ts36 virions or to the differential stability of this enzyme in cells infected at the nonpermissive temperature but to inhibition of normal enzymatic activity for this protein. Measurement of viral transcriptional activity in permeabilized purified virions demonstrated that NPH-I is required for normal rates of transcription in vaccinia virus. Our findings show ts36 to be a strongly defective early mutant of vaccinia virus and prove that NPH-I plays a key role in the control of early and late virus gene expression, possibly by way of an auxiliary function which regulates mRNA transcription during the virus growth cycle.
Vaccinia virus gene expression has the unique property of being carried out in the cellular cytoplasm by virus-encoded, host-independent transcriptional machinery. The virus contains within its core all of the proteins necessary to produce mature early mRNA. Several virion enzymes, including the DNA-dependent RNA polymerase, mRNA capping enzyme, mRNA 2'-O-methyl-transferase, poly(A) polymerase, and a transcription factor for viral early promoters (VETF), have known functions in mRNA synthesis. The functions of other enzymes, such as nucleoside triphosphate phosphohydrolases I and II (NPH-I and NPH-II), DNase, topoisomerase, and protein kinase, are still unknown (reviewed in reference 35) .
The regulation of transcription of the three different classes of viral genes (early, intermediate, and late genes) is thought to follow a cascade model (28) . After entry of the virus into the host cell, transcription of early genes is initiated by enzymes present in the viral core. Early transcripts are extruded into the cytoplasm and translated on host polysomes producing, among others, specific transcription factors required for transcription of intermediate genes and proteins needed for DNA replication. Early protein synthesis is also required for secondary uncoating, which releases the viral genome and makes it accessible for DNA replication. Only after initiation of DNA synthesis are the intermediate transcriptional factors, which are present before replication, able to direct transcription of the intermediate genes. Some of the products of these genes are transcription factors specific for late gene expression (28, 57) . The products of the late genes include the two subunits of the early specific transcription factor VETF, D6R and A8L gene products (7, 20) , which are packaged into virus particles together with other proteins required for early viral transcription.
Insights into the mechanism of vaccinia virus transcription have mainly come from in vitro studies. Permeabilized virus particles or purified cores provided the first in vitro transcription systems (27, 36) , and RNA species made using these systems structurally and functionally resemble early mRNAs obtained during infection. ATP hydrolysis has been shown to be required for initiation (21) and elongation (53) of early transcription as well as for extrusion of RNA from the virus core (56) . Further knowledge of the regulation and requirements of early transcription has come from the development of a template-dependent transcription system from vaccinia virus cores. Two protein factors are necessary and sufficient for accurate initiation, effective elongation and precise termination of RNA by vaccinia virus RNA polymerase in vitro (45) . The transcription termination factor VTF, shown to be the mRNA capping enzyme (32) , is required to render purified RNA polymerase competent for termination (51) . On the other hand, VETF renders purified RNA polymerase competent in transcription of duplex DNAs containing vaccinia virus early promoters (10) . Purified VETF binds specifically to early promoters and has an intrinsic DNA-dependent ATPase activity (9) that presumably induces VETF to rapidly dissociate from its binding site in the promoter (6) . These properties of VETF may account for (or at least contribute to) the requirement for hydrolyzable ATP in early transcription (8, 21, 53) .transcription by directly recruiting the RNA polymerase to early promoters (31) .
Transcription of vaccinia virus in vivo is likely to be more complex than the in vitro systems show, and other proteins are expected to be involved in its modulation. In fact, it has been previously proposed that NPH-I could play such a role (26, 30) . Vaccinia virus NPH-I is a monomeric enzyme (68 kDa) synthesized late during infection (40, 43) . The purified protein is specific for ATP or dATP and requires DNA or synthetic polydeoxyribonucleotides as cofactors (39) , but neither completely single-stranded nor completely double-stranded DNA is effective. These properties are clearly different from those of the two other DNA-dependent ATPase activities also present in the virions. D6R (the 77-kDa subunit of VETF) has the same substrate and divalent cation requirements as NPH-I, but for D6R the optimal cofactors are duplex polydeoxynucleotides (9) . Purified NPH-II, however, hydrolyzes all four ribo-or deoxyribonucleoside triphosphates and uses DNA or RNA as cofactor (39, 40) . Interestingly, NPH-I has been shown to contain the consensus sequence for a family of established and putative DNA and RNA helicases. Besides NPH-I, there are three other members of this family encoded by the genome of vaccinia virus (29) : A18R, a protein proposed to mediate viral mRNA metabolism (3, 38) , D6R, and NPH-II, suggested to be involved in RNA extrusion from the core and the only protein in this group actually shown to have helicase activity (50) . Thus, it is tempting to suggest that all the proteins in this family have key roles in the control of transcriptional and posttranscriptional processes in the infected cell. NPH-I has been found to be weakly associated with early viral transcription complexes (8 (30) . However, inhibition of the accumulation of one of the early transcripts analyzed was also noticeable, although DNA replication was not affected. On the basis of the above observations, it was suggested that NPH-I plays a role in early gene expression (25, 26, 30 Polyclonal antibodies specific for the 39-and 32-kDa proteins were obtained using a similar protocol as described elsewhere (15, 33) . Rabbit polyclonal anti-vaccinia virus serum was raised in rabbits immunized with live virus as described previously (15) . Monoclonal antibodies specific for the 14-kDa protein were prepared as previously described (42) . Rabbit polyclonal sera specific for vaccinia virus DNA polymerase (34) and D5 proteins (18) were kindly provided by P. Traktman.
Immunoprecipitation. DNA polymerase immunoprecipitation was performed as previously described (34) . For 10 ,ug of leupeptin per ml, 2 p.g of bacitracin per ml) and left on ice for 30 min. The cell extracts were sonicated and pelleted by centrifugation (10,000 x g for 5 min at 4°C), and the supernatant was incubated at room temperature for 4 h with preimmune rabbit sera (1:50 dilution) coupled to protein A-Sepharose beads. After centrifugation, the supernatants were incubated at 4°C for 12 to 16 h with rabbit anti-NPH-I serum (1:50 dilution) coupled to protein A-Sepharose beads. The immunoprecipitates were washed three times with lysis buffer and three times with PBS. The beads were then resuspended in sample buffer and analyzed by SDS-PAGE.
RNA isolation and Northern blot analysis. Total RNA from mock-infected or infected cells was isolated by the guanidinium thiocyanate-CsCl method as described previously (47) . For Northern blotting, denatured RNA (5 p.g) was fractionated on 1 % formaldehyde-agarose gels, transferred to nitrocellulose membranes, and hybridized with labeled probes as described previously (47) . DNA polymerase (34) and D5 mRNAs (18) were detected using, respectively, a 1.5-kb fragment (BglII-EcoRI) and a 1.35-kb fragment (BglII-BglII), both within the coding sequences.
RNase protection analysis. Total RNA (1 pLg) was hybridized overnight at 45°C with an experimentally determined excess of riboprobe (10 to 20 ng, specific activity about 2 x 108 cpm/pg). The conditions for hybridization and subsequent RNase treatment were according to standard protocols (47) . The samples were analyzed by electrophoresis on 5% polyacrylamide-7 M urea gels, and the protected fragments were detected by autoradiography of dried gels. Uniformly 32p_ labeled, antisense RNAs were generated by in vitro transcription with bacteriophage T3 RNA polymerase as described previously (47) . Plasmid pBS(+)14k was linearized with EcoRI and transcribed to generate 425-base-long RNA in which 361 bases correspond to the complete coding region plus additional 5' and 3' sequences. Plasmid pBS39k was linearized with HincIl and transcribed to generate a 449-base-long RNA that contains 409 bases corresponding to an internal region of the 39-kDa gene.
Transcription by permeabilized virions. In vitro transcription was carried out in NP-40-permeabilized purified virions prepared as described previously (52 Fig. 1) showed similar results. Although moderate inhibition is also observed in infections with ts36LUC at the permissive temperature, the results shown in Fig. 1 (Fig. 2C) , produced similar results. Clearly, the results shown in Fig. 2 (MOI, 5) , in the presence of HU or CH, was extracted at various times postinfection and was analyzed by Northern blot hybridization using specific probes for these two early genes (Fig. 3) . The molecular weights of the RNAs detected were in agreement with previously published results (18, 34) , and control experiments using mock-infected cells demonstrated their viral origins (data not shown).
In Ltk(-) cells infected with ts36 in the presence of HU, similar levels of mRNA are found for DNA polymerase and D5 at 31 (lane 1) and 39.5°C (lane 2) by 2 h postinfection. However, as infection progresses, these mRNAs become undetectable at 39.5°C (lanes 4 and 6). As expected, in cells infected at the permissive temperature in the presence of CH, mRNA levels are elevated compared with results obtained at 6 h postinfection for HU (lane 9). This drug prevents both early protein synthesis and the secondary uncoating event and has been shown to cause prolonged and elevated levels of DNA polymerase mRNA transcription (34) . On the contrary, a strong reduction in mRNA levels was observed 6 h after infection at the nonpermissive temperature in the presence of CH (lane 10). Control infections with wild-type virus in the presence of this drug did not show significant differences in mRNA levels at both temperatures (lanes 11 and 12). The differences in levels of mRNA were not the result of variations in amounts of RNA, as shown by ethidium bromide staining (Fig. 3, lower panels) . The results shown in Fig. 2 39 .5°C (even-numbered lanes) for at the indicated times and in the presence of HU or CH. Total RNA was purified, fractionated in 1% agaroseformaldehyde gels (5 p.g per lane), and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes. The probes for hybridization were internal fragments to the DNA polymerase (upper panels) and D5 coding sequences (middle panels) as described in Materials and Methods. Arrows point to the two different mRNAs described for these genes: 3.9 and 3.4 kb for DNA polymerase, and 3.7 and 3.0 kb for D5. Ethidium bromide staining of the gels used for hybridization with DNA polymerase gene is also shown (lower panels). Autoradiograms for cells infected for 6 h in the presence of CH correspond to exposures three times shorter than exposures for the other times.
was continued either at 31 or 39.5°C for a total of 18 h. Since inhibition of DNA replication is reversible, progression into intermediate and late phases of viral growth is possible upon removal of HU. Experiments with the recombinant virus ts36LUC, using the same cell lines in which early synthesis of luciferase was strongly inhibited, showed a similar inhibitory effect on late luciferase accumulation (Fig. 4A) . Luciferase production is severely inhibited at the nonpermissive temperature in Ltk( -) cells (85.3%) and HeLa cells (88.6%), moderately inhibited in cos-7 cells (52.8%), but almost not inhibited in BSC-40 cells (5.6%). Other monkey cells analyzed (inset in Fig. 4A) (40, 43) . To establish the relative levels of NPH-I in the wild type and mutant ts36, purified viruses were analyzed by immunoblotting with rabbit anti-NPH-I serum. As internal standards, we used two other polypeptides also present in the virion: 32 (33) and (15) proteins. Figure  5A shows comparable levels of NPH-I, relative to 32-and 39-kDa proteins, present in wild-type and ts36 purified viruses.
The defect in viral gene expression observed in Ltk( -) cells upon infection with ts36 at the nonpermissive temperature could also be due to the distinct stability of NPH-I in these conditions. Moreover, this might also explain the different severities of the phenotype observed in Ltk(-) and BSC-40 cells at 39.5°C. To examine this possibility we carried out immunoprecipitation analysis with rabbit anti-NPH-I serum. As shown in Fig. SB Fig. 5 , we conclude that the point mutation in NPH-I gene in ts36 most probably causes an inhibition of normal enzymatic activity for this protein that is responsible for the observed phenotype.
Transcription in ts36-permeabilized virions is defective at the nonpermissive temperature. The strong reduction in virus mRNA levels obtained upon infection with ts36 at the nonpermissive temperature is also observed when secondary uncoating of the virus is inhibited by CH treatment (Fig. 3) . Therefore, we decided to examine whether transcription in ts36-permeabilized virions is temperature sensitive. Identical amounts of NP-40-permeabilized purified virus were used to establish the rate of transcription at both permissive and nonpermissive temperatures. As shown in Fig. 6A, ts36 (MOI, 5) at 31°C in the presence of HU. After 5 h, viral infection was released from HU block by washing twice with media without the drug and growth was continued at 31 or 39.5°C up to a total time of infection of 18 h. Cells were harvested and analyzed as described in the legend to Fig. 1. (B) Late protein synthesis in ts36-infected cells. Monolayers of Ltk(-) and BSC-40 cells were either mock infected (lanes 1, 2, 9, and 10) or infected with WR, ts36, or R36 virus (MOI, 5) as before. After HU release, the temperature of infection was either 31°C (odd-numbered lanes) or 39.5°C (even-numbered lanes). Cell extracts (25 ,ug) were fractionated in SDS-12% polyacrylamide gels, transferred to nitrocellulose, and reacted with rabbit polyclonal antisera specific for 39-kDa protein or with mouse monoclonal antibodies specific for 14-kDa protein. (C) Steady-state levels of 14-and 39-kDa mRNAs in ts36-infected cells. Monolayers of Ltk(-) and BSC-40 cells were either mock infected (lanes U) or infected with WR, ts36, or R36 virus (MOI, 5) as before. After HU release, the temperature was either 31°C (lanes a) or 39.5°C (lanes b). Total RNA was isolated, and 1 jLg was hybridized to 32P-labeled antisense RNA probes specific for 14-or 39-kDa mRNAs. After RNase digestion, the protected fragments were analyzed by denaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and autoradiography. Lanes P contain undigested probes. polyacrylamide gels. Proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose and reacted with rabbit polyclonal antisera specific for NPH-I together with sera specific for the 32-kDa protein (lanes 1 and 2) or with sera specific for the 39-kDa protein (lanes 3 and 4 Thermolability of NPH-I was further investigated in the experiment shown in Fig. 6B . Equal amounts of WR and ts36 virions were preincubated at either the permissive or nonpermissive temperature for 30 min in the absence of nucleotides.
Transcriptional activity was then assayed by the addition of nucleotides and incubation at 31, 39.5, or 39.5°C for various times before shifting down to 31°C. The total time of transcription was 90 min in all cases. The results shown in Fig. 6B ature sensitivity in the rates of transcription. Similarity in the percentages of inhibition obtained for transcription at the nonpermissive temperature of samples preincubated at this temperature or not, suggests that the conformational change in NPH-I occurs very fast after incubation of ts36 virions at the nonpermissive temperature (Fig. 6A and B and data not shown).
Early mRNAs have been described as relatively stable molecules in infected cells, with half-life values of a few hours (37, 48) . Although the in vitro system lacks the RNA degradation machinery present in the cellular cytoplasm, it was still possible that our results were the consequence of differences in mRNA turnover between WR and ts36 virions. Thus, we decided to analyze the stability of the RNA obtained in ts36 virions by using actinomycin D as an inhibitor of transcription. RNA pulse-labeled for 10 min, from 20 to 30 min after initiation of the transcription reaction, was chased by the addition of actinomycin D (30 pug/ml). The results in Fig. 6C show the high stability of the RNAs synthesized using WR or ts36 virus, with comparable results at the permissive and nonpermissive temperatures. From the experiments shown in Fig. 6 , we conclude that NPH-I is required for normal transcription of early mRNAs in the core.
DISCUSSION
To define the role of NPH-I, a DNA-dependent ATPase enzyme, in vaccinia virus gene expression, we have analyzed in detail early and late gene expression of ts36, a temperaturesensitive virus containing a single point mutation in the NPH-I gene (26) . Our results show that early protein synthesis is inhibited in ts36-infected cells at the nonpermissive temperature and, therefore, this is a defective early mutant in vaccinia virus. This conclusion required a reexamination of previous results (26, 30) (25) .
Previous characterization of NPH-I mutants has been obscured by somewhat contradictory results obtained in different laboratories, using different cell lines and multiplicities of infection (14, 26, 30) . In this work, using an MOI of 5, we have found the phenotype of mutant ts36 to be weaker in BSC-40 than in the other cell lines analyzed. Interestingly, experiments in BSC-40 cells using ts36LUC and measuring early and late accumulation of luciferase for 24 h have shown no inhibition when infected at 5 PFU per cell at the nonpermissive temperature but progressive inhibition for lower multiplicities of infection (16) . These results and previous reports showing normal DNA replication in BSC-40 cells infected with ts5O and ts36 (MOI of 10 or higher) (14, 26) suggest that the partial inhibition observed in early viral protein synthesis does not severely compromise progression into the life cycle and explain the previous characterization of these mutants as defective late viruses in this cell line. A similar hypothesis would also apply for L cells infected with ts36 (MOI, 15) , in which inhibition of DNA polymerase mRNA accumulation has been found together with normal levels of other early mRNAs and DNA synthesis (30) . In contrast, in BSC-40 cells infected at lower multiplicities (MOI, 1), DNA replication (14) and late protein synthesis (26) are strongly reduced. Therefore, we explain the host cell dependence of ts36 as the need in some cell lines for lower multiplicities of infection to show the same phenotype that in most cells is displayed for a broad range of multiplicities. Interestingly, two other vaccinia virus temperature-sensitive mutants, ts2 and ts25, have been reported to exhibit a weaker phenotype in BSC-40 cells and in BSC-1, its parental cell line, than in mouse L cells (41) . As for NPH-I, the stability of the mutant proteins in BSC-40 cells is not increased compared with the other host cells analyzed. The reason for the weaker phenotype in BSC-40 cells is still unclear, particularly when we have shown transcription to be defective at the nonpermissive temperature in permeabilized ts36 virions. One possibility we are investigating is the influence of different cellular environments, particularly with regard to the availability of substrates required for NPH-I enzymatic activity.
The fact that NPH-I has been found to be associated with viral early transcriptional complexes (8) suggests that NPH-I might interact with the viral RNA polymerase. We have searched the NPH-I sequence for similarities to known RNA polymerase-associated proteins. Interestingly, we have found a 27-amino-acid sequence in NPH-I that aligns with a 55% similarity to RAP30 (Fig. 7) , a subunit of the general transcriptional factor RAP30/74 (also known as TFIIF) that binds to RNA polymerase 11 (54) and has been shown to be involved in initiation and elongation of transcription (4) . An ATP-dependent DNA helicase activity is associated with RAP30/74 (54), although neither RAP30 nor RAP74 are structurally similar to known DNA helicases (2, 19, 54) . The region in RAP30 aligned with NPH-I has been shown to be homologous to the major sigma factor in E. coli o.70. Recently, a vaccinia virus protein named RAP94, which is tightly associated with the viral core RNA polymerase and is required for specific transcription of early genes, has also been shown to display homology to RAP30 in practically this same region (1) . The biological significance of the NPH-I-RAP30 alignment, which scored between 4 and 5 standard deviations over the mean score of 100 random shufflings of the same amino acids using the Dayhoff MDM-78 matrix, remains uncertain. The score for the NPH-I-RAP94 alignment was not significant. A suggestive hypothesis is that NPH-I, a protein which belongs to the family of putative DNA and RNA helicases (29) , might interact, at least transiently, with the transcriptional complexes during initiation and/or elongation as an auxiliary factor that melts DNA-DNA or DNA-RNA hybrids. Further analysis of mutant ts36, having a point mutation in motif III (T/S A/G T/S) of the consensus sequence in the helicase family and without any assigned function yet, will prove very helpful in elucidating the mechanisms that control vaccinia virus transcription coupling ATP hydrolysis to RNA synthesis as well as to better understanding of this interesting family of proteins. Control of transcription in vaccinia virus has been described as being relatively simple in soluble systems, and only RNA polymerase, RAP94, VTF, and VETF are required for specific transcription of early genes present in exogenous templates (45) . However, in infected cells, vaccinia virus DNA, although lacking a nucleosomal structure, most probably is engaged in some kind of tertiary structure by interacting with proteins. Presumably, regulation of transcription will be far more complex than that for naked DNA, with additional factors being required.
In conclusion, our findings demonstrate that NPH-I plays a major role in the transcription of vaccinia virus genes and that a functional enzyme is needed throughout the virus replication cycle. The precise step in vaccinia virus transcription regulated by NPH-I remains to be determined.
